
Scripture 

Revelation 3:14-22 

: 14 And unto the angel of the church of the Laodiceans write; These things 
saith the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the beginning of the creation 
of God;15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would thou 
wert cold or hot.16 So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth.17 Because thou sayest, I am rich, and 
increased with goods, and have need of nothing; and knowest not that thou 
art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked:18 I counsel thee 

to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white 
raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness 
do not appear; and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou mayest see.

19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore, and repent.
20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and 

open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.
21 To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I 
also overcame, and am set down with my Father in his throne.22 He that hath 

an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches. 

The Scriptures for the Message 

We will use the same text from last week. Our launching text Revelation 
3:14-22 and our teaching texts Matthew 24:37-25:46. There is a lot of 
scripture to cover so I encourage personal devotional time this week from 
our text.  

Introduction to the Cost of Apathy 

Last week we began to preach on the “Great Sin of the Church: Apathy” 

We defined Christian Apathy as “Being without emotion or care toward God”. 
This could be called “so what Christianity”.  

Apathy is expressed within the church when church attendance is scoffed at, 
baptism refused, lack of involvement in  partaking of the Lord’s Supper 



unresponsive to the call of prayer, uncharitable in giving, lack of service, 
refusal to engage next steps or joining congregational study, attending life 
groups, and striving for personal holiness to name a few.  

The church that we are examining in the present text were “so what 
Christians”. They were neither cold or hot. The church was useless because 
they lacked any desired quality. The Lord states he wished they were either 
cold or hot, because to be at the indifferent temperature of lukewarm was 
detestable.  

If you are interested in what the character of being lukewarm (apathetic) 
looks please see the message from the previous week “The Great Sin of the 
Church: The Character of Apathy”.  

                       Review of “The Character of Apathy” 

1. Normal is the Aim (Matthew 24:37-29a) 

2. Anger at Others (Matthew 24:48-49) 

3. Appears Adequate but it Lacking (Matthew 25:3) 

4. Disregard for the Knowledge of accountability 

5. False Holiness (Matthew 25:43-45) 

                       What causes Apathy? 

1.) Cares of the World- You may recall the parable of the "Sower and the 
Seed". At one point in the parable the "seed" of the Word begins to grow and 
is quickly choked out with "the cares of this world” (Mark 4:19). It is easy to 
see how many professed believers become apathetic toward doing the will of 
God. MY time, My money, My retirement, My vacation, My decisions, My rest, 
my health, my responsibility, my job, my, my, my! The worry that 
accompanies selfishness, rebellion, and lack of trust chokes the WORD! 

2.) Non-Responsive to needs of others- (1st John 3:17, James 2:16) 



This non-responsiveness is directly tied to "cares of this world". We find 
reasons not to respond and before long don't care to respond because we 
have reasoned away true faith. Our non-responsive nature to the needs of 
others is evidence that we have not responded to God.  

3.) Unaware of personal needs (Revelation 3:17). Again, connected to the 
"cares of this world". We measure our need by things we dig out the dirt or 
pick out the field like little children. We do not need the bread of life because 
we have a mud pie we made with our little hands. You can't live off mud 
pies! We see the lack of personal need for God and His word in our very own 
prayer request. A pray list in a church generally represents everyone outside 
the church. "pray for my aunt.... Pray for rain my uncle is a farmer.... Pray 
for my neighbor they are having it rough." I know it sounds humble, it 
sounds religious, it sounds proper, but if prayer is simply limited to others 
and avoids personal needs it stinks of "I have need of nothing"! 

The Cost of “So What Christianity” 

Today we will look at the cost and the dangers of Christian apathy. Apathy 
says, “I don’t care”, but the cost of apathy in your daily life toward God 
screams “you should care”. The very important question we will answer 
today is “why should I care about the faith I profess to have”? 

            Scriptural reasons to care or be zealous 

1) God rejects so called apathetic Christians (Revelation 3:16)- A 
professor of Christ without the practice of Christ is an imposter of 
Christ. There will be professing Christians that are rejected from the 
true church of God come the judgment.  

a. “So What Christians” are not who Jesus died for-Jesus gave 
Himself for us to redeem us from all iniquity and purchase to 



Himself a peculiar people zealous of good works (Titus 2:14). 
That is Jesus purchased you to be his workmanship 
(Masterpiece) created in Christ Jesus for good works 
(Ephesians 2:10). Jesus gave Himself to give people a new 
zealous nature that pursues and prizes God above all things! 
Jesus did not die to purchase people to a life of lukewarm 
apathy.  

b. “So What Christians” will be vomited out- When John wrote 
The Revelation of Jesus Christ the idea of Jesus rejecting those 
who professed Him as Lord but rejected His life style was 
nothing new. We do not have to evaluate this scripture by 
itself. You can look up Matthew 7:21-23, “Not everyone that 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in 
heaven. Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we 
not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name, have cast out 
devils? and in thy name done many wonderful works?And then 
will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, 
ye that work iniquity.” Jesus also asked, “And why call ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say?” (Luke 
6:46).Obviously those Christ rejects are those that are 
professing something that is not true. Apathy says, “I am not 
a Christian, and I do not follow Christ”. Let us labor together 
to be “yawn resistant” toward the things of God. Let us pray 
fervently and be holy with our living.  

My Story: Tara and I drink different types of coffee each morning. We 
are both known to leave our cups about anywhere in our home and 
every so often I pick up her cup. Recently, while rushing around the 
house getting the kids off to school, I grabbed her cup and headed out 
the door. I got in the car and took a sip of her coffee only to 
immediately open the door and spit it out. It had been sitting idle to 
long and cooled off just enough to disgust me. It was not what I 
thought it was going to be. The same is with God. He expects those 
that claim to be His to have a fire about them. 



Ask yourself:  Are you redeemed? Are you Red Hot for the glory of 
God? 

2) Severe and Unpleasant Surprises -Matthew 24:45-51 

When you read this account a vivid picture is painted. One steward was 
called faithful and wise. The faithfully wise servant was promoted “ruler of all 
the master’s goods”.  The evil servant was demolished “cut asunder” and 
then demoted “appointed him his portion with the hypocrites”. What had 
apathy done to the servant to make him wicked? 

a. Apathy makes you think God is a Liar (48)- The evil servant’s problem 
began in his heart. He had no love for the Lord and it showed in his 
personal belief system. When your belief is off your behavior will 
follow. Apathy led the evil servant to embrace this theology: “God will 
not return at all and therefore I will not be accountable and can do 
what I please for there is no higher authority than myself”. Apathy is 
very dangerous because it reveals in your behavior what is locked in 
your heart!  

b. Apathy lies to you about judgement (50)- Judgement came to the 
wicked servant in a day he was not prepared. The truth is that no 
matter the day the Lord would return the evil servant would fail to be 
prepared. The Lord’s return was not a pleasant surprise. The evil 
servant may have thought that if the Lord did return just maybe the 
punishment wouldn’t be severe, but it was very serve, and the 
unfaithful servant was destroyed in a ruthless way for his behavior. 

My Story: When I was a pre-teen I was given a task by my dad to 
perform a task after school for a week. The task was simple; I had to 
rake the leaves in the backyard. It was not something I was looking 
forward to and there were many more things I could do as a kid after 
school beside rake leaves and besides dad always came home after 
dark and wouldn’t see the progress one way or the other. What was 
the big deal? I figured that dad would give me another shot or maybe I 
could plead with him to get one of my brothers to help me. I knew I 
would be punished for not completing my task but maybe if I did a 
little the punishment would be less severe. I was wrong! I remember 
my dad coming home and turning on the back-porch light on that 



Friday evening to see my work barely begun. I pleaded my cause and 
he listened, unmoved by my defense. Then came my judgement. No 
TGIF that night on ABC, and I was sentenced to raking the back yard 
by a flash light! I would have been whipped, or restricted, but I was 
sent to my terrible fate of work in the dark! 

Ask Yourself: Will the day of Jesus’ return be a pleasant one for you? 

3) Pleading that leaves you without- Matthew 25:1-12  

10 virgins had lamps, 5 of the ten had sufficient oil, and the other 5 
lacked sufficient oil. Maybe the 5 that lacked the oil thought within 
themselves that they needed nothing but what they had. We each 
know of someone, it could be us, that trust in what they got when it is 
not the best for them. What can we learn about apathy from these 5 
young women? 

  

a. They wanted to be with the Groom (v1) - There is no doubting 
that these women wanted to be with the Groom. They had a 
lukewarm desire. When the Groom was near they picked up their 
lamps and went to meet Him, but they lacked oil. They had 
desire but lacked oil. They wanted in on the celebration but they 
lacked the substance to enter the celebration. There are many 
who like the thought of Jesus in the church, but only those that 
love and labor for the Lord are His. 

b. A lamp is no good without oil (v8)- I want to be clear on this 
point. It is “by grace, through faith” people are saved (Ephesians 
2:8). Paul writes “where sin abounded grace did much more 
abound” (Romans 5:20). When we view the teaching of Paul with 
the teaching of Jesus we discover grace saves and saving grace 
works through faith and our faith is visibly seen by our works. Be 
careful not to get those things out of order. God’s grace first 
saves me through faith and then God’s grace compels me to be 
zealous about good works by faith. James says it like this, “I will 



shew thee my faith by my works”. The virgins in the parable had 
no works which meant they liked the grace of God. 

c. They were disobedient- When we skin the parable back and look 
at the internal organs of it we find that 5 of the virgins were 
disobedient and did not prize the Groom over all else. He was 
not their priority and it showed in their preparation. 1st place in 
their lives was taken by something else. That something else is 
not mentioned in the parable and doesn’t have to be, because 
anything else besides Jesus being prized is not sufficient and will 
lead to apathy concerning love for God. 

d. Pleading does not take place of practicing (11)- Open unto us 
they cried. They pleaded with the Groom through a closed door, 
but it was too late. All the tears in the world would not open the 
door. The door was opened at one period and time and they 
were not ready. Do not bank on pleading with God in the last 
hours of your life for salvation. Hear the voice of the Groom and 
receive and live by His divine grace. 

Ask Yourself: Does my work for God show divine grace is working in me?  

4) Losing that which you were given-(Matthew 25:14-30) The 
parable of the talents is a parable of chance squandered. Chosen 
and destined to embark on greatness 2 of the 3 servants labored. 
The 1 servant that had 1 talent took another route. He decided to do 
nothing with his opportunity. And when his Lord returned he lost the 
1 talent and was severely punished. Apathy cost dearly!  

                    Seize and Do Not Squander 

You and I have been given great opportunity. I mean how great is it 
that God allowed you to be under the preaching of His word today? Isn’t God 
wonderful for even giving us opportunity at eternal life? Yes, God is good! 
But let us not be fooled, every person that we studied today in the parables 
of the Lord were given great opportunity. They were given task by the 
Master and even allowed in His visible community for a season, but when 
judgment came it was proven by their works that they never cared for the 
Lord and harsh punishment and rejection came to them. Seize the 



opportunity to be saved and if you are saved wake up and be alert for the 
Lord will return! 

                    It will be Asked So I must Answer 

There is a question I had to deal with during this study. “Can a believer 
become apathetic for a season?” The answer is Yes. Therefore, Jesus writes 
through John to the church of Laodicea. The ones in the church that have 
the Spirit of God will yield to the warning of God. Salvation for the believer is 
eternal and I do not doubt that. What concerns me is those who do not heed 
the warning of being apathetic for they are lost and nearer hell than anyone 
else.  

2nd Peter 2:21-“For it had been better for them not to have known the way 
of righteousness, than, after they have known it, to turn from the holy 
commandment delivered unto them.” 

Next Week 

Join me next week as we study, “The Cure of Apathy” 


